
Name Date

Grade READING SELECTION

Six Puppies

1 Six puppies played around a tree,
2 And one pup said, "Come follow me!"
3 The puppies marched around a bush,
4 "Don't go too far, and please don't push."
5 One puppy cried and bounced along.
6 "Hurry up!" one said and sang a song.

7 "l want to go across the street."
8 "Let's find something good to eat."

IQ!ta- Mexico?

10 "l don't know, but I want to go!"
11 "If it's too far, I want to stay."
12 "But I want to see where big dogs play."

13 One pup whined ".lt's getting dark."
14 "I'm not scared," said another with a bark.
15 "l hear the woods are full of bears."
16 "I'm so sleepy, if anyone cares."
17 "I'm very hungry and want my dinner."
18 "I'm already feeling much, much thinoer!n

•

19 Beyond the fence they heard a sound.
20 It was something big, scratching the ground.
21 Six puppies paused and all lay down,
22 Maybe they shouldn't go to town.
23 "Life is good inside the fence.
24 We'll stay near Mama if we have good sense."



Name Date

Grade DAILY REVIEW

Comprehension

M 1. This passage is

O MOSTLY about
N puppies that want
D to—
A a. lie down to rest.

b. run away.
c. see the world

around them.

Phonics

2. Which word has
an s sound as in
the word sense?

a. bush

b; is
c. fence

d. please
d. fight each other.

T 1. What stopped
U the puppies from
E going into town?
s

D a. a noise

A b. Mama
Y c. their owner

2. Which word
rhymes with six?

a. Mexico
b. fox
c. next

d. licks

W 1. What is MOST 2. Check all the
E LIKELY the reason words that rhyme

Structural Analysis

3.
Let's

Which two words
are in this
contraction?
a. Let is
b. Lets us
c. Let us

d. Lets is

3. Clap It Out!
Draw a line
between the
syllables.
a. puppies
b. follow
c. get-tui. n g

Whiff r y

Elements of Literature

4. What kind of
passage is this?

a. animal story
b. letter
c. poem
d. fåiry tale

4. In which 2 verses
(stanzas) did each

of the puppies say
something?
a. 1 and 2
b. 2 and 3
c. 3 and 4

and 4

D the puppies think
N life is good inside
E the fence?
S a. It is warm.
D b. It-is-clean—
A c. It is pretty.
Y d. It is safe.

with bear.

scare hear

near care

air ear

3. One pup umned, 4. Which word
"It's getting dark. " BEST describes the
Which is the BEST puppy in line 16?
meaning of the a. frightened -
underlined word? b. tired
a. sang c. happy

b. cried__ -- d. hungry—
c. guessed

d. asked
On the back, tell

why you think 

T 1. Who do you
H think is talking in
U line 4?

S What makes you

think so?

2. Which word has 3. In which line of
the same beginning the poem does a
sound as whined? puppy aska

question?
a. who
b. wänt
c. when
d. With

so.

4. Where are the
rhyming words?
a. at the beginning

of each line
b. at the end of each

line
c. the middle lines
d. every other

d. 17 stanza (verse)


